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Trail oi Hie Lonesome Pine.
The followiiig was writleii by

Clifford Sin it It, of tlii- place, ithd:
it|i|mmiviI in tlio Bristol lleralil
Courier on last Saturday

In the Wednesday issue of the
Herald Courier yon published liii
article on scenes anil characters
of ..Tin- Trail of Ihii Lonesome
Pine." In (lie most part ii is

correct, hut (here were a few
mistakes, ami some other fei-
t nres that were omitted.
The article mentions thai

w hen .lohn Pox was speaking oi'
the "(Sap" he meant Wise. The
setting of the "(lap" i- Big
Stone (iap.

The «tor* speaks of our old
"DiiminV." It ulso speaks of
Imhodeii Kill. I he old .school
house that .lime attended, the
honrdinghoiisc,tlic|cal;iboose, Pop.
Int Hill ami .lack Halo's olltce.
Kvorv one oi Ijiese may he seen
in Big SI one (.lap loduy. Kvon
the old dtiiunij coaches are here
yet.

W hen Hale brought June io
the (lap. In- pointed out places
uf interest to her. lie showed
her Itee Kock ami lold her the
story uf how it g'd Ms name.

There were several bee trees
mi the rock. The mountaineers
wanted the honey, but ihev were
rohlied by the bear-. A IUOÖII-
shiner -pikes some honey with
liquor and places it on the rock.
The hears gel drunk ami the
moonshiner gol the honey alter
that. til .in- that bears an¬
nul as fond id moonshine a- men
are. Alter thai the mi l. be
come "Hee Kock."

l)oes anyone Say thai l!ee Hock
is anywhere but lit the gup, be¬
tween App'iliichia ami Bio Stiiiie
Map?

It i- true, Mr. Pox ha- used
mi more I bun one occasion an
author's privilege of making a

single character or scene from a

composition of several. The ac¬
tual trial of Tall Hull, ill U ise,
l- represented a- tin- Iriul of
Hufe Tollivor u't tl.dpi"
Thi- explains iIn- error of ulling
the >»(lap" Wise.

Another interesting character
is Jack Mile. Again Mr. KYis
ha- used Ins privilege, Hale is
a composition of several men of
the "Gup"-.oT the ..Id "Police
Guard." Mi. Jimmy lltslge,
geologist, of Hig Slone flap,brought a mouiilaiil girl to the
(iap back in the "boom" day-.
Tin- nirl and Mr. Hodge furnish¬
ed the characters, June ami Jack
Hale. Hut the personality of
Hale is not that of Ml. Ilodge,
inn that of several old citizens
uf Iiig Stone iiap. I believe
John Pox himself contributes
trait- t.. (he character uf Hale.

Kvcrv, man that contributed Io
thi- character was u member "f
of the famous old Police (iuard,which i- another iliscniilijd relic
<il out town.

W. i i.o i null S»i i ii

In tin- delectable days of July
and August we inaj speak of
the sunny «uns of summer with
a full realization that they are

sunny

When ii fellow is young be
wants to In- old, and when be
is old In- wants to lie young,
anil when be is half way be¬
tween the Until only knows
what he wants.

If, as sonic think. America is
to eventually take over the nil-
m|iiist< ring of affairs' in Tur¬
key, wo KUKKCst Messrs. Deinp-
soy ami Willard as most excel¬
lent timber for the front ranks
of our army in the land of the
sultan Their prowess might
prove of some practical value
to their country.

DEATH OF R. M. VICARS

B. M. Vicars, prominent iiier-
chant of Cocburii, Vit., die«) «I
Iiis Ik.me in that city ;«l 10j80Sunday morning, duly löth of
bright-'s disease, nocördiiig tu ad¬
vices received in Bristol ye lor-

day evening. The funeral er
vices were conducted from tie-
Innne of Ids brother, A. M. Vi¬
cars, Monday afternoon. Inter¬
ment was in tlie family cemetery
at Wise.

Mr. Vicars had been dining
(he past twelve y.e.iis the pro¬
prietor of a wholesale feed busi¬
ness, and was well khowii in
that section. II" has .1 number
of friends at both Wise und >*"..-
burn, and hundreds attended the
funeral service*! The lloraI of¬
ferings were many and beautiful,
and stores and haul s of the two
cities suspended bushio«s during
tIn- funeral servi.

Ill- is survived by three broth¬
ers, A. M. Vicars ami <». M.
Vicars, prominent lawyer-" ol
Wise. \ a.. ami Dr. -I. W. Vie
ars, a practicing physician of
Pikosville, Ky. The ft.nl
service- wen- conducted byBov. .1. B. 1 raft. pasBlr of the
Baptist church, of Norton. Vn.,
and Bev, M. I'. Cnrico, presid¬
ing elder ..f tie- Wise district of
of the Southern Methodist
church.

Mr. Vicars had been ill .one
week, ami hi- sudden death Was
generally greeted a- an imex-
pect eil thing. He was .¦ hf
the lies! known men in Wise
county, having been popular u-

oiie of the leading ciiizohs id
hiscily..Bristol Herald ( '«»urier.

Standing of flic League.
Itlg Htone, (U|iStmmf*Kcokoi
Doreliestei
AVI110
Nerton

OTHER GAMES

In the game al Norton Satur¬
day Keoke« defeated Norton in
a very onesided game by u score
17 lo o, while Dorchester defeat
od Wise io a Ion inning conlesl.
Ihe SCOro being it to

Colored Teams Play at Norton.
the Middlesb.no colored base

ball team played a three game
series with Norton on Ho- hit¬
ter's grounds last Wednesday..Thursday ami Friday, «lue''
.."«nlied io Norton winning two
gallic- and Mi hllesbolo one
The Norton tön ui consisted
mostly <if Big Stone Grip play¬
ers.

Boost Your Town In Boost
Your Business.

Mr. B. II. Camps, nf the
American Badiator Company,ivns in tin- Cap Thursday iheittli starting their big fall publitii.y lor tin 11 bmlcrii ami 111
tors ami heating appliances and
has secured a list of the names
of the must progressive citizens
in the w hole count)

Mr. Oanips n ils W. (J. i 'butts
that their linn arc doubling their
efforts at publicity thi- yeai und
they are urging ever) live
plumber lo get itt tin- nation
wide publicity movement ami
double upon publicity over anyprevious ell ort.

Mr. Cainps i* strong on this
boo-l your |o-\ n I o boost
your .business a 11 .1 picks
mil the iron industry as
Big Stone's best bet for the man¬
ufacture of boiler- and radiators
or a steel mill. He could not
think of any community offering
greatel opportunities and beingIhe nearest large coal and iron
cejitei to the eons! ami ihe trade
of Ihe whole world. He urged
Mr. Colitis to bring this fact to
the attention of the recognizedleaders of Big Sinuc Clip,.adv.

Corporal Clarence V. Reed,
son of Bufus Reed; of-Onto
City, arrived home WednesdayHe volunteered with the lüg
Stone Cap company and saw
most heroic service in France
For the past six mouths he was
stationed at Paris us a member
of President Wilson's specialguard, which was quite an
honor for a Scott county boy,He came over on the fJeorgcWnshingto i with the President,

(.late City Herald.

W I. Pel
I 11 hum
1 u man
a 11 iiksi
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War Orphans of France Dying
from Malnutrition and

Shock.
The children of France have

mil yel emerged from 11shad¬
ow ol the war. With p'-acc as¬

sured, and a happier future'
opening before (hem, it becomes
increasingly evident that the]
child life of France has suffered
a shock from which it is «Hjlicult
to rally while the birth rale has
dropped to s to each 1.000 pop-!
illation

The Kalherlcss Children of
France, an American organiza¬
tion co-operating with a similar,
one m Paris of which, Marshall.loll're is the head,'reports thai]of the children receiving Ameri¬
can aid to the extent of in eenls
la day linder iI< plan of securing
American godmothers for the
IiitIt* French war waifs, its rec¬
ords -how an average of 70U
children's deaths per month since
(lie armistice. The help of the
American godmothers came too
late to save these undernourish¬
ed norVe-shnckod little one-.

Mrs. Waltor S. Hrewslcr, of
Chicago, vicc-chuirinuli of the
fatherless Children of l-'ranee,
has 1.11 appointed chairman of
* campaign Id secure American
aid fur the (in.1)1111 little war or¬

phan- whose name* were on (lie
li-l< of I he organization ns "un¬
adopted'' before (lie signing <>f
the armistice, 'lot.nls will
care lor a child for an entire
day ; rid"" for a month : w lulu
for Tltli.ön a year the iloiinor
may selecl a child from the lists
at the organization'- headquart¬
er- ami be placed in correspon¬dence with it. T'o adopt a child
oi make a donation write for in¬
formation to Mrs. Waller S.
Hrewslcr, Itoom Ih't-I, I in S.
Michigan Avenue, Chicago.
W I). Smith, Jr., whu is an

abb) assistant on the editorial
staff of tin Chicago American,
spent several davR in the (lap
las! week visiting friends He in
also visiting relatives nl Gute
City, being the sun of W. D
Smi tb,sn perin I niulen i of scboo|sof Scoli County Mr, Smith
will return to Chicago in about
twu weeks.

George I turd, who bus been
with the American Expedition
ary Forces in Frühen for the
past two years, arrived in the
Clan Friday night to spend a

furlough of two months with
relatives, George was amongthe very first Americans boys
to gi' across the sea :t in I has re¬
ceived several citations for
bravery in action. He is a son
of the into Houston Hühl, who
died iiboul Six months ago.

Hilbert Puller, one of H|g
Sinne (iap's star illllohlcrs, was
unable 16 play ball Saturday as
a result of being poisoned while
out picking berries last week
Luckily the game was post,poiied on account of the rain
and it is thought be will he aide
In plily within a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Morrison,Miss Gregory und Miss Mac
Manns, motored to (lap Sunday
from Pineville, Ky and tunk
dinner at the MontO Vista Hotel.
They nlsn visited Norton in (be
afternoon after which they re
Hinted home. This being their
first visit tn this section of Vir¬
ginia, they were greatly im-
pressed hi" the beautiful I1I0UI1
lain scenery.

Mj;. Peabody, -.f Chicago,
president of the Peabody Coal
Company,together with a num¬
ber of the oiliciuls of the Pen-
body Coal Company und Peo¬
ples tins Company, of Chicago,
spent a few days in this section
lasl week. They made the trip
in Mr. Peabody's private cur.
.'bey visited a number of the
Collieries of the Stonegn Coke
and Coal Company.
Lou it Pickrol arrived in town

last Friday night tn take uphis position as catcher for the
local base ball team. Mr. Pick-
rel lias been located at Youngs-
town, Ohio, for the past two
years, with the exception of a
few mouths service in thearmy,
where he has been practicing
law, being assistant prosecut¬
ing attorney. He played ball
here about three years ago and
ranked among tin- best catchers
in the league, and bis appear¬
ance again has greatly pleased
local fans.

Buy a Corona Typewriter
from the Wise Printing Co.

Oil Stock
For Sale

With Catron Oil and Gas Com
pany, Inc., .Mail Checks

10 J. Ii. Catron, Big
Stone Gap, Va.

Voiir eerliitcniö for ilie'iinni-
bors nf dim. s paid for will ho
pimnpily mailed n» yod, signed
by the proper officers. They
ill e lion assessable.

The capital stock is $2M,000
Divided into 200.000 *dia res of
tho par value nf ;1 ho em h. We
are incorporated with the Colon
till Charier Company, of Wll-
minglon, l>el "ii 8.0OO acres <il
ml hiuil in Itoec i-tie mill 1,11 nr. I
counties, Kentucky, near II,./. I
Ptitch, tili« et in ihe ml hell. III'.

cording lo two bind prints null
maps ol i wohig nil companion
Our land ia most all mound

lun oil well thai has oi
at 300 feet deep ami al IH'ojfoot deep; also a drill hoi ingIon adjoining land ami another,
one being net up. ami we are
now shaping to put ill one. Now
is your lime to get stock, the
cheapest ami best in Kentucky,
in my opinion, that is why 1 say
buy from us ami get rich. Then
is tbe greatest boom in oil busi¬
ness in Kentucky on earth.
Doii't he afraid to risk some

money. Take stock acenrdiny
to yourcnsh;thtit is what I have
d. Not a dollar shall go
wrong. Also lo purchase Mock
apply i" \V. A. Head; W. (,.
K. si, (;. M. Urowu, I. N. Kell)
and .1. It. Johnson, all of Big
Stone <lap. Va.

Yours for service,
.1 II. CATIIOX, President.

I.eland II. Smith, who has
been with Ihe American Kxpoditionary Korces in France and
Germany for the past two years
arrived in the states tbe Vth
of duly, being honorably dis
charged al Camp Mi ado, spent
a lew days the past week in Ho
Gap visiting friends. Lelniid
was among the first of Unch
Sam's boys to land on Kreuch
soil, being in the 2nd Calvary
ami received several citations
for bravery in net ion. lie will
leave tonight (Wednesday) for!
Washington, I). 0., where he
has accepted a position in the
Southern Kuilwuv shops at
that place.

FOR SALE!
13.') aeres of good fanning land
live miles <mt of town, quarterof mile from pike road, 100acres
in cultivation. 2 tenant houses
Kor information address
Box 172 Big Stone Gap, Va.

NOTICE!
Any one to whom Clarence

C Kelly, deceased, was indebt¬
ed will please send in their ac¬
counts properly acknowledged
at once to I he umlei signed

.1 W Kr.u.v, Ailniri,2tl :i(J Hig Stone (lap, Va.

NOTICE!
Automobile License Tax on

private ami passenger curR in
Pig Stone U ip for pear I III if -Jo,
beginning duly 1st, is now due
und must be paid at once. The
rate is 2.1 cents per horsepower.Call and settle amount of lax
and get tug

P. II. K kxxkhv, Treasurer.
SCHEDULE OfTHE

COAL FIELDS LEAGUE

Summer, 1919.
.11 I.Y SOtli

Horcheater va Wise u Itorcheaici
Stonega vs II. 8. (1, al StonegaKeokee vs. Norton »I Keokee

A lli 1ST J
Wise vs. Keokee at Wise ,Dorchexter vs. Stonega at DorchesterII. S. (i. vs. Norton a'. Illg Sinn, Uaji

AUGUST Wli.
\Vtao i». stouegu .u h lau

Nerton vs Dorohcater at NortonKeokee v*. big Stone Gap at Keokee
AUGUST nah

Norton vs. Wise at Norton
Stonega vs. D.uyIum.-i at StonegaII. S.o. i» Keokee at llig Sloue. Uap

AUGUST 43rd
Wine vs. Norton al Wise

It s. ii. vs. Dorchester at Hie Stone GapKis'kee vs Stouega at Keokee
AUGUST Roth

Norton vs l»n Stum- Rap At NortonOorcheater vs. Keokee al DorehcslcrStonega va. Wise at Stonega
8KITEMHKI1 Sth.

Norton v«. Stonega at Norton
11 s. I,. vi£ Wise at Itig Stone GapKisikve vs. Dorchester »t Keokee

SKITKMHKlt isili
Wim' »s llig Stone Gap at WlaeDorchester vs Norton at DorchesterStonega v» Keokee a Stonega

IM.MABELNORMAND
m"MICKEY"

Im

The
Sweetest Girl

Yen Ever Saw
MORE FUN-

MORE ACTION

MORE THRILLS
MORE ROMANCE
MORE SURPRISES-
Than Ever Combined

in One Picture

Ma ck Sennett's
$500,000

SENSATION
You will never forgei

..Mickey.'' The humor.
the pathos the adveriiurfc
.the love. Don't miss it.

Amuzu Theatre
Thursday, July 24

ONE DAY ONLY
Matinee 3 o'clock. Night 7:30 o'clock
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FRIDAY, JULY 25
l5i Douglas Fairbanks
PiSl

1
I
15)

1 M I

ALSO

'Two Tough Tender Feet1' 1
Price

A Two Reel Comedy
IO and 20 cents, tax includedm
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rjuj Iis Take'Your Camera and Kodak
m 1
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iSJ
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m

151
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11
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to the

Mutual Pharmacy
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

for

Developing and Printing
Prompt service, first class work. Films |
supplied for all makes of Cameras and \
Kodaks. 3

S

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Splendidly equipped for the training of teachers.
Thirty-sixth session opens September 17, t9'9- *c

rata!.ig. address_J. L. JAKMAN, I'rejauVni
South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporatedFire, Life, Accident and Casuality In

surance. Fidelity and Other BondsReal Estate and Commission Brokers*.
BIG STONE ÜAH, VA.


